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Adipokine Profile and C-Reactive Protein in
Pregnancy: Effects of Glucose Challenge

Response Versus Body Mass Index
Johan Verhaeghe, MD, PhD, Rita van Bree, MLT, Suzan Lambin, MAgrSc, and

Silvia Caluwaerts, PhD

OBJECTIVE: To test the hypothesis that gravidas who have an abnormal response to glucose loading have
dysfunctional adipose tissue cells that produce more insulin resistance–inducing and proinflammatory
adipokines but less insulin-sensitizing adipokines.
METHODS: We performed a nested case-control study within a larger sample of gravidas who had a glucose
challenge test (GCT) at 24–29 weeks; we compared 73 cases with an abnormal GCT (�8.3 mM) and
146 controls with a strictly normal GCT (�7.2 mM) matched for body mass index (BMI) and height
(mean difference between cases and controls: 0.1 kg/m2 and 1 cm, respectively). We measured plasma
insulin, adipokines (leptin, adiponectin, resistin, tumor necrosis factor [TNF]-�, interleukin [IL]-6),
soluble leptin receptor (sOb-R), the main leptin-binding protein, and C-reactive protein (CRP).
RESULTS: The cases showed a 48% increase in insulin concentrations and a 27% increase in TNF-�
concentrations compared to the controls (both P � .0001), but leptin, sOb-R, IL-6, and adiponectin, as
well as CRP, concentrations were comparable between cases and controls. In the whole group (n � 219),
BMI was correlated with insulin, leptin, IL-6, and CRP, and inversely with sOb-R and adiponectin
concentrations (all P � .0003).
CONCLUSIONS: Plasma leptin, sOb-R, IL-6, and adiponectin, as well as CRP, are strongly related to
BMI in gravidas at 24–29 weeks gestational age but not to the glucose loading response. However, TNF-�
is higher in women with an abnormal GCT. Further studies should disclose the source of increased TNF-�
in these women, and to assess whether TNF-� is causally related to glucose intolerance during pregnancy.
( J Soc Gynecol Investig 2005;12:330–4) Copyright © 2005 by the Society for Gynecologic
Investigation.

KEY WORDS: Adipokines, C-reactive protein, glucose challenge test, soluble leptin receptor,

tumor necrosis factor-�.
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eing overweight is a prime risk factor for the develop-
ment of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM).1 It is now
recognized that adipose tissue is an active player in the

egulation of insulin sensitivity. Adipose tissue cells secrete a
umber of hormones and cytokines, known as adipo(cyto)
ines, which include leptin, adiponectin, resistin, tumor ne-
rosis factor(TNF)-�, and interleukin (IL)-6. Evidence is ac-
umulating that individuals at risk for glucose intolerance have
ysfunctional fat cells, which produce excessive amounts of
nsulin resistance–inducing and/or proinflammatory adipo-
ines (resistin, TNF-�, IL-6, leptin) but less insulin-sensitizing,
nti-inflammatory adipokines (adiponectin).2 In animal mod-
ls, a surge in circulating resistin,3 TNF-�,4 or IL-65 induces
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nsulin resistance, whereas elevated circulating adiponectin
meliorates insulin sensitivity.6 Although leptin may also
odulate insulin sensitivity,2 most overweight individuals

re resistant to the effects of leptin. Several adipokines
TNF-�, IL-6, leptin, and perhaps resistin) up-regulate the
ecretion of acute-phase proteins, such as C-reactive protein
CRP), and insulin resistance has been linked to chronic
nflammation.2

During normal pregnancy, circulating TNF-�7 and leptin8

ise, as does the soluble leptin receptor (sOb-R),9 which serves
s the main leptin-binding protein.10 Like obesity, pregnancy
s accompanied by hypothalamic leptin resistance.11 Alterations
n adipokine concentrations may be implicated in the devel-
pment of glucose intolerance during pregnancy. In effect, the
ise in circulating TNF-� during pregnancy was correlated
ith the decline in insulin sensitivity,7 and glucose-intolerant
ravidas were found to have higher plasma leptin12 but lower
diponectin13 concentrations than gravidas with normal glu-
ose tolerance. However, serum CRP appeared to be unaf-

ected by the glucose tolerance status of gravidas.14
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In the current study, we assessed whether gravidas with an
bnormal response to a glucose challenge show an altered
rofile of circulating adipokines and higher CRP concentra-
ions than gravidas with a normal glucose challenge response
atched for both weight and height. Indeed, because many
omen with GDM are overweight, careful matching for body
eight is mandatory. We also matched for height, because low

tature has been shown to be an independent risk factor for
DM in several populations.15,16

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects

he study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of
he Faculty of Medicine. We performed a nested case-control
tudy within the Leuven-GCT database, which consists of 800
omen who donated, after informed consent, an extra blood

ample at the time of their GCT, between 24 and 29 weeks
estational age, ordered by their obstetrician/gynecologist. En-
ry criteria were: white race and self-claimed Belgian (or
utch) ancestry, and a singleton pregnancy. A venous blood

ample was withdrawn 60 minutes after ingesting 100 mL of a
0% glucose solution; in the meantime, patients were re-
uested not to eat, drink, chew gum, or smoke, and not to
alk about. GCTs occurred throughout the day (between
AM and 8 PM), in the fasting or (in the large majority)

onfasting state. Samples were kept at 4C, centrifuged on a
wice-daily basis, aliquoted, and stored at �80C.

On the basis of the post-GCT plasma glucose concentration
s per study protocol (the glucose value obtained for clinical
urpose was not taken into account), three groups were de-
ined: normal (GCT � 7.2 mM, �130 mg/dL) (n � 613),
quivocal (7.2–8.3 mM) (n � 111), and abnormal (�8.3 mM,
150 mg/dL) (n � 76). The “equivocal” group reflects the

able 1. Clinical Data of the Sample

Cases
(n � 73*)

redefined criteria
Post-GCT glucose (mM)† 9.2 (0.9)
Height (cm)† 165 (6)
BW at GCT (kg)† 74.2 (11.3)
BMI at GCT (kg/m2)† 27.1 (3.9)
ther baseline data
Age (y)† 31.6 (4.7)
Parity (0/1/2/�2) (%) 48/29/16/
Smoking (no/yes) (%) 89/11
Gestational age at GCT (wk)† 26.2 (1.6)

regnancy outcome
Weight gain/wk (g)† 408 (148) (n �
Hypertension (no/yes) (%) 68/32 (n � 72)
Gestational age at delivery (wk)† 38.6 (1.6) (n �
Birth weight (g)† 3,386 (569) (n �
Placenta weight (g)† 574 (106) (n �

Unless stated otherwise.
Data are shown as means (SD).
Two-sample test.
Chi-square statistics.
ngoing, unresolved debate on what is the optimal cut-off
*
†

alue for the GCT in the screening of GDM: 7.2 mM is the
trictest threshold, and 8.3 mM the least strict.17 Therefore, in
he present study, we did not include gravidas with an equiv-
cal GCT result. We aimed to match each of the 76 gravidas
ith an abnormal GCT (cases) with two gravidas with a
ormal GCT (controls) for both body mass index (BMI) at the
ime of the GCT and height (and, hence, body weight). But for
hree case gravidas with a BMI � 40 (42.1, 42.8, and 47.1 kg/

2), we did not find appropriate controls; thus, the final sample
onsisted of 73 cases and 146 controls. The mean difference in
MI between controls and the respective case was 0.11 kg/m2

SD 0.13, range 0–0.74; n � 146); the mean difference in
eight was 1.26 cm (SD 1.14, range 0–7); the BMI of the cases
aried between 19.9 and 35.5 kg/m2.
There was no interference with subsequent clinical manage-
ent, and clinical data were retrieved from patient files after

elivery. Height at booking was recorded, as well as body

Controls
(n � 146*) P value

5.7 (0.9) �.0001‡

165 (5) .99‡

74.1 (10.9) .98‡

27.1 (3.9) .97‡

29.6 (4.2) .004‡

51/27/18/4 .83§

92/8 .40§

26.1 (1.6) .67‡

) 472 (163) (n � 116) .03‡

77/23 .17§

38.9 (1.5) (n � 145) .40‡

) 3,407 (547) (n � 145) .53‡

) 575 (125) (n � 140) .82‡

able 2. Insulin Concentrations at the GCT, Adipokine Profile,
nd CRP Concentrations

Cases
(n � 73)*

Controls
(n � 146)* P value†

nsulin (pM) 1036 (583) 702 (480) �.0001
dipokines
Leptin (nM) 1.18 (0.46) 1.26 (0.56) .55
sOb-R (U/mL) 33.4 (15.3) 36.0 (17.7) .42
Free leptin index 1.57 (1.17) 1.65 (1.53) .81
Adiponectin (pM) 538 (356) 556 (229) .10
Resistin (pM) 658 (156) 633 (143) .24
TNF-� (pg/mL) 4.66 (3.17) 3.68 (3.84) �.0001
IL-6 (pg/mL) 1.02 (0.79) 0.94 (0.62) .42
RP (mg/L) 5.30 (4.10) 5.56 (5.21) .84

onversion factors of SI units to conventional units: insulin, 1000 pM � 167 �U/mL;
leptin, 1 nM � 16 ng/mL; adiponectin, 100 pM � 3 ng/mL; resistin, 100 pM � 1.25
ng/mL.
7

58

71)
71
67
Data are shown as means (SD).
Two-sample test.
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eight at booking, at the GCT, and at the last visit. Weight
hange during pregnancy was calculated as the change in body
eight from the booking visit to the last visit, and weekly
eight change as weight change divided by the number of
eeks over which the weight change had occurred. Hyper-

ension was defined as a diastolic blood pressure �90 mmHg
n two or more occasions at least 4 hours apart.18 From the
iles, it appeared that 43 cases had completed a 100-g oral
lucose tolerance test (OGTT); 14 cases but none of the
ontrols had been prescribed dietary treatment by their phy-
ician, and 1 case had been prescribed insulin as well.

Plasma Assays
lucose was assayed by the glucose-oxidase method with a
SI 2300 Stat Plus glucometer (YSI Inc, Yellow Springs, OH);
ithin-assay coefficient of variation (CV) is 1.2%. Insulin was
easured by radioimmunoassay, with recombinant human

nsulin as the standard, and a rabbit polyclonal antiserum; the
etection limit is 15 pM, and within- and between-assay CV is
.2–5.9%.19 Leptin and adiponectin were measured by radio-
mmunoassay kits using rabbit polyclonal antisera (Linco Re-
earch, St. Charles, MO); within- and between-assay CV is less
han 8.4% for the leptin assay and less than 9.3% for the
diponectin assay. sOb-R and resistin were measured by en-
yme immunoassay kits purchased from BioVendor Labora-
ory Medicine, Brno, Czech Republic. In the sOb-R assay, a
onoclonal anti-human leptin receptor antibody is used; the

etection limit is 0.4 U/mL (equivalent to 0.8 ng/mL), and
ithin- and between-assay CV is less than 6.4%. In the resistin

ssay, a rabbit polyclonal antiserum is used, and within- and
etween-assay CV is less than 5.5%; this assay has been vali-
ated previously.20 TNF-� and IL-6 were measured by en-
yme immunoassay kits (Quantikine High Sensitivity) from
&D Systems Europe, Abingdon, UK; within-assay CV is less

han 8.9% and between-assay CV less than 16.8% for the
NF-� assay, and less than 7.9% and less than 9.7%, respec-

ively, for the IL-6 assay. High-sensitivity CRP was measured
y enzyme immunoassay kits from Alpha Diagnostic Interna-
ional, San Antonio, TX, with a detection limit of 0.35 �g/L,
nd within- and between- assay CV � 7 %; samples with CRP
reater than 10 mg/L were serially diluted.

able 3. Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficients, Controlled for A
oncentrations (N � 219)

BMI

nsulin* 0.35 (P � .0001)
eptin 0.68 (P � .0001)
Ob-R �0.54 (P � .0001)
ree leptin index 0.67 (P � .0001)
diponectin �0.25 (P � .0002)
esistin NS
NF-� NS

L-6 0.34 (P � .0001)
RP 0.25 (P � .0002)

S � not significant.
Log10 values were used for correlations, because of unequal variance.
Data analysis was performed using the NCSS software, b
ersion 2004 (Kaysville, UT). For comparisons of numerical
ata, we checked the data for normality and variance, and used
he appropriate two-sample test (equal-variance t test, unequal-
ariance t test, Wilcoxon rank-sum test, Kolmogorov-Smir-
ov test). For comparisons of categorical data (parity, smoking
tatus, hypertension, genotype distribution), we used the �2

est. Correlation matrices were examined using Spearman-rank
air-wise correlation.

RESULTS
he cases (abnormal GCT) and controls (normal GCT) were
ell matched for height, weight, and BMI (Table 1); of the 73

ases, 19 gravidas had a BMI greater than 30, 29 had a BMI
etween 25 and 29.9, and 25 had a BMI less than 25 kg/m2.
here was no difference in parity or in smoking status between
ases and controls, and the gestational age at the GCT was
omparable; the time (h) at GCT was recorded in 188 women,
nd was also comparable (P � .40) between cases (n � 65) and
ontrols. However, the age of gravidas with an abnormal GCT
as higher than those with a normal GCT. The pregnancy
utcome was comparable in cases and controls, with no differ-
nce in the incidence of hypertension, or birth weight, length
P � .57), and placental weight. Weight gain during preg-
ancy was slightly lower in women with an abnormal GCT.
Table 2 shows that post-GCT insulin concentrations were

ncreased in women with an abnormal GCT. However, the
nsulin:glucose ratio was normal (P � .35). Regarding the adi-
okines, the only difference between cases and controls was a 27%
ncrease in plasma TNF-� in women with an abnormal GCT.

The BMI at the time of the GCT was positively corre-
ated with plasma insulin, leptin, IL-6, and CRP concen-
rations, and negatively with sOB-R and adiponectin
oncentrations (Table 3). Of the adipokines, only plasma
NF-� was correlated with glucose concentrations. Post-
CT insulin was correlated with leptin, TNF-�, IL-6, and
RP concentrations, and inversely correlated with sOb-R

nd adiponectin concentrations.

DISCUSSION
he cases and controls were matched for body weight and
eight, and also for race/ancestry, parity, smoking status, num-

Between BMI and Plasma Glucose, Insulin, Adipokine, and CRP

Glucose Insulin*

0.51 (P � .0001) —
NS 0.32 (P � .0001)
NS �0.28 (P � .0001)
NS 0.33 (P � .0001)
NS �0.27 (P � .0001)
NS NS

0.23 (P � .0008) 0.13 (P � .05)
NS 0.28 (P � .0001)
NS 0.20 (P � .004)
ge,
er of fetuses, and gestational age and time at blood sampling.
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eight, height, ethnicity, number of fetuses, and perhaps
moking status are known to affect glucose tolerance during
regnancy.1,15,16 However, we have no data on fat mass distri-
ution and leg-to-height ratio, which may offer a better predic-
ion of GDM risk than do BMI and height, respectively.21,22

here was a 2-year difference in mean age, and a 1-year (31 vs.
0 years) difference in median age, between cases and controls.
ge is another risk factor of GDM,1 but the small difference in
ean/median age is unlikely to impact adipokine and CRP

oncentrations.
The adipokine profile was comparable between cases and

ontrols, except for TNF-�, which was 27% higher in gravidas
ith an abnormal GCT. During pregnancy, TNF-� is pro-
uced not only by adipose tissue, but also by the decidua and
lacenta.23 Coughlan et al found that the ex vivo TNF-�
elease by adipose tissue and placenta from women with GDM
as lower than in controls at normal glucose concentrations (5
M) but was stimulated to a higher extent at hyperglycemic

onditions (15–25 mM).24 Recently, the placental gene profile
as assessed by microarray in gravidas with GDM, who also
ad increased plasma TNF-� concentrations.25 While the
NF-� gene expression was normal in GDM placentas, the
NF receptor expression was up-regulated 18-fold, and the
NF-�–induced CG-12 protein threefold compared to con-

rol placentas. Hence, the source of increased circulating
NF-� in gravidas with decreased glucose tolerance requires

urther investigation. It is also unclear whether increased
NF-� is causally related to the development of glucose

ntolerance, or is secondary to the relative hyperglycemia or/
nd hyperinsulinemia. The finding that the rise in TNF-�
uring pregnancy is related to the development of insulin
esistance favors the former hypothesis7; on the other hand,
yperinsulinemia in healthy young adults produced a twofold
timulation of TNF-� gene expression in subcutaneous adi-
ose tissue.26

If the data from case and control gravidas were combined,
lasma leptin was correlated with BMI and insulin concentra-
ions, as predicted.19 In contrast, concentrations of sOb-R, the
ain leptin-binding protein, were inversely correlated with
MI and circulating insulin and leptin, in line with data in
onpregnant women.27,28 However, sOb-R concentrations
ere comparable between case and control gravidas. It has
een proposed that sOb-R levels are a marker of leptin sen-
itivity/resistance28; if so, our data suggest that leptin resistance
s unlikely to be of pathogenic importance in gestational glu-
ose intolerance.

IL-6 and CRP concentrations were also comparable be-
ween cases and controls, and were correlated with BMI and
ost-GCT insulin concentrations. IL-6 was previously shown
o be correlated with BMI in nondiabetic or diabetic men and
onpregnant women,26,29,30 but the relation of IL-6 to insulin
ensitivity in humans is controversial at this time.29,30 Our
RP data confirm previous findings showing a correlation
etween BMI and CRP levels in a multi-ethnic sample of
lucose-tolerant and -intolerant gravidas, whereas there was no

ffect of glucose tolerance status.14 In nonpregnant nondiabetic
omen, CRP correlates with both fasting insulin and glucose
evels.31,32 We found that plasma IL-6, but not TNF-�, was
orrelated with CRP (R � 0.41, P � .0001), corroborating
he concept that fat mass drives IL-6 secretion, which in turn
p-regulates CRP secretion.2,32

Resistin concentrations were not correlated with either
MI or insulin levels in this pregnant sample. Although a
orrelation between circulating resistin and BMI33 or fat
ass34 was documented in some nonpregnant populations,

here was no such relation in other cohorts20,35; in addition, in
ontrast to rodent models,3 the association between circulating
esistin and insulin resistance appears to be weak or absent in
umans.34,35 Here, we found no difference in adiponectin
oncentrations between cases and controls, which is at odds
ith reported data.13 In another recent study, plasma adi-
onectin 3 months after delivery was lower—while leptin,
L-6, and CRP concentrations were higher—in women who
ad developed GDM during pregnancy than in controls; after
orrecting for fat mass, the difference in adiponectin (but not
eptin, IL-6, and CRP) between the two groups persisted.36

The main limitation of the present study is that we did not
erform OGTTs to confirm abnormal and normal glucose
olerance in cases and controls, respectively. On the other
and, it is well appreciated that glucose tolerance/intolerance
uring pregnancy is a continuum; importantly, we excluded
ravidas with an equivocal GCT result (7.2–8.3 mM). On the
asis of data from the Toronto GDM-project,17 we calculated
hat two of the 146 controls might have been glucose-intol-
rant by OGTT. Indeed, if 7.3 mM was defined as the cut-off
alue of the GCT, and the Carpenter-Coustan OGTT criteria
ere used for the diagnosis of GDM, then only 1.4% of 4254
ravidas were misclassified as having normal glucose tolerance.
n contrast, the large majority of women with post-GCT
lucose greater than 8.3 mM would be expected to be glucose-
ntolerant by OGTT. In the Toronto GDM-project, 8.3 mM
as the highest acceptable cut-off value for the GCT in a

creening approach using variable thresholds according to time
ince last meal; here, we used the 8.3 mM threshold irrespec-
ive of time since last meal.

In conclusion, plasma concentrations of several adipokines
leptin, adiponectin, IL-6), sOb-R, and CRP, measured in
19 gravidas at 24–29 weeks gestational age, were strongly
elated to BMI, but were comparable in two subgroups with a
arkedly different response to a glucose challenge. TNF-�,
owever, was higher in women with an abnormal glucose
hallenge response. Further studies are needed to establish
hether the relationship between increased TNF-� and glu-

ose tolerance during pregnancy is causative rather than
econdary.
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